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I-;- V ietnam 'F 
Of Teaeh-m 
At Baruch 
A seminar on the crisis, i n 
Vie tnam i w S ^ b e feeki a* 
the Baruch School Thui Inlay, 
M a y l i . _ 
T h e purpose o f t h e ' p r o g r a m ^ 
s p o n ^ r W ^ y - f f i E ^ T I C K i a t . "THE4 
REPJORTER <the E v e n i n g Ses s ion ̂  
n e w s p a p e r ) , and S t u d e n t ^Council; ? 
»g to*present v a r i o u s v i e w p o i n t s o n ; Yafcm 
partment To Hold 
Seminar on Automation 
*«S f r i g h t ) exp la ined 
o f F i r s t Nat iona l CKy B a n k ( l e f t ) 
Seaoal Jtadi ulii a a d f a e n t t y . H o w a r d 
t h e pieketers.* posit ion t o . the bank's 
this" i s s u e Jto the s tudent s and f a e - | 
o i t y erf the School . ' p ; ~ ~ ~ _ _ — ^ m ™ ~ ~ W l T W 
m o r e t i ^ n f t y * c o l l e g e s and urn- ; ^ t U t M d t t S J t w C K C ' W ' -~JLf&jtlK 
v e r i t i e s a c r o s s the nat ion . They j 
a r e ca l l ed "teacb- ins^ because t h e ] 
p r o g r a m - runs t h r o u g h the night~f 
^The Baruch seminar wi l l s t a r t : r B y M A R T I N F t A N K 
« * 8 : 3 r i ^ a « d e m ^ « e u « * i l a p H p ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . and fecnity from the Baruch School 
pieketed the Qramercy Parte Branch 4& The. First. ?4a£kmal 
City Bank ' Thursday and ' Rriday 12-3 ' l o pretest the 
B y R I C H A R D V E S P A _ 
A one-day conference entitled ' T h e rHmerrsions of Auto-
; mation" will be held at the School tomorrow to examine the 
; impact of automation on education, industry, labor» and soci-
e ty-Experts , in each area are* 
••}. scheduled to appear. 
Sponsored' by t h e B u s i n e s s -Ad 
min i s tra t ion Depar tment - and". 
A l u m n i Society , the conference i s 
d e s i g n e d to be a n effort t o s e r v e 
t h e bosrnea^ c o m m a n i t y in a n - a r m i i 
To Protest Band Issue 
& 3 Q t k e zooming . 
o f t h e facu l ty <both j. bank's underwriting: , < * -
'' __*tsippi bands t o support f ive 
* ~ ^ s e g r e g a t e d colleges in that 
draw f u n d s , f r o m F i r s t Nat iona l 
Ci ty t o p r o t e s t t h e hank's a i d i n g 
FfciffipB ( f f i s t l , Mr- Edward S*g= 
>. a n d D r . A n g e l o D i s -
( P s y c n . ) h a v e a lready ] * n a n 7 
to appear . 
TEco^> 
B r . Joan Gadoi <Sub-chair-
D r . Ar thur S h a r o n 
S s t ) , Dr. A n g e l o D i s p e n -
i » e r i ( P a y c h . ) , D r . J o h n B a u e r 
! f P s y c h . ) . Dr. Joseph E l l i s ( H i s t . ) , 
Mr. S t u a r t H o r n ' ( F e l l o w , H i s t ) , 
C o m m i t t e e on Human R i g h t s 
o f t h e Barueh School , -which coor-
d inated t h e demoostra'taoar and 
S e a u e t h Peep ie s *65 entered t h e 
bank and presentatt~to the branch 
D r . B f c e k F « t i S i o b a - ( P o l i t . S e L > o f - « * _ • * , » . « . * T W 
t h e E « m g S e s s i o n w ^ a ^ s o p a r J M ^ ^ 
t x n p a t e , -^ — _ . — — - + H B ^ G e o r g e P h i l l i p s f H i s t . ) , M r . 
T„ *A*jti~» T ^ J A n - B a u e r ] ^ ^ y „ f i r l l i w r n 1 l > r F r T I , o - T • - ) j 
CPttyrjh > j n d Dr.. A a r o n EJE&towl | f ,Hj , IJ> ramp Q * i e y "<Aast.~ Xa~ 
"*" " * ' *""~' P^^Jbrar ianV. / ^ 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g s tudent s handed 
•out leaf le ts s t a t i n g t h a t t h e bank 
underwrote a $2,775,000 bond 
i s s u e , f u n d s f r o m which w e r e u s e d 
t o cons truc t five -co l leges in M | s -
* >pi which w e r e k e p t s e g r e -
b y ""the ^ t a t e ^ g ^ v e r n m e n t 
whi te a u P , l » u N e g r o ) . 
<Hn*.> 
gram** moderators . J 
: C o m m e n t i n g on t h e event , M i s s 
Jacque l ine J a s d S s , edi tor- in-chief 
D f T f f F t
g p n p T T i ' p -*-+~*t "W«» 
n o t advocat ing a n y one, v i e w -
p o i n t o n t h e w a r -in ^Vietnam. W e 
a r e m e r e l y t r y i n g t o present a n 
educat iona l f o r u m w h e r e b y "sta-
rts and t e a c h e r s a l ike 
2> T h e leaflet a s k e d people to 
Council Votes to Spowisbr 
AH Night Vuknuni Seminar 
r~—^ - — T8y-
Studeiit Council voted Thursday night to sponsor an aS>: 
n i g h t seminar (referred to a s a "teach-in") May 13 on the 
Vietnam sttaatioii. 
"Qtiber sponsors o f t h e event a r e 
T H E T I C K E R a m i T H E R E P O R T -
"Session E S , t h e 
p a p e r . 
E v e n i n g - n e w s -
T h e motion, t o s u p p o r t ifefftearfr-
i n p a s s e d b y * "vote of 13r2-4> a f t e r 
t h e Council m e m b e r s w e r e a s s u r e d 
t h e 
A m o t i o n b y A n d r e w R a d d i n g 
-^65" to"" resc ind p e r m i s s i o n t o hoW 
t i e p r e r i o t a l y —approved- -charitjy 
^ r i v e f o r the Student. Non-Vio l en t 
Coordinat ing Commit tee l&£t&G.\ 
aa<l* ji^ff^taA by a v o t e o f 5-18-fe-
N-
-of the, motion," t h a t 
: ^PO'Oicr'oe wnpartwM. -
T h e teach- io wHl* b e g i n 8^361 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t ( M a y 13> and c o n -
KmtS about ^30^ t h e ^follew-
}M^E[.< M r . Radd ing exp la ined t h e rea-^ TJjfcxgday i n 4 5 there w i n 
« a x w ^ w ^ ^ ^ , ^ , ; , m«^Jiwi m*m «haa ĥê  r e - ^ ^ j g j , ^ ^ a s s e m b l y for candSoStesf 
for S t u d e n t Counci l e x e c u t i v e s 
'sog^foT-nis oaotion w a s t at^ i  e« 
ce ived information * t h a t "miSbed 
: SJgjCLC- coupLro <wn> purpose ly i n -
c i t i n g t h e police t o b e a t t h e m by 
k i s s i n g ' i n . t h e s t t e e t e . " _ 
?-<x,;~:~ t 
_ Counc i l se lected N o r m a n l a p t o n 
I n o t h e r ^sHrtion^Conncil c h a n g e d l !66 a n d M a r g a r e t F a r g o 1̂67 t o a t -
^ i e unaltfic aijoit • 
lite. orxiee"^5e 
i n 1 0 4 - S . C- a n d m u s t b e 
3>Z 
w i l l 
s i d y "from Counen^ 
recenre - a f l S O 
zoanager a pet i t ion s igned b y 300-
B a r u c h s tudents object ing t o the 
bank ' s ac t ion in underwri t ing t h e 
bonds . -
tCont inaed on P a s * 2 ) 
o f s w i f t technological change . t 
A n y "Baruch s tudents w h o des ire | 
t o listen- to the lec tures m a y do so f 
w i t h o u t charge provided they con 
tac t e t ther Prof. H u x i e y M a d e h e i m t 
o r Prof . Samuel Rahhand prior to 
a t t e n d i n g . 
I f a. s tudent cannot a t tend the 
conference for the whole _ day, he 
m a y g o during a n y one of three 
Pictured above- i s the Schoo l ' s 
eompoter . a product o f a u t o m a t i o n . 
per iods : 9-11, 11:30-12:30, or 2:45- j t^>ur ^ j ^ ( 'Dimensions o f A u -
5:0©. N o one w i n be permit ted t o 1 x m , a t i o l l » ) i s based on the p r e m i s e 
l e a v e , for his c lass a f ter a l ec ture j ^ ^ j ^ ^ j g t r i ^ leadership can be 
period h a s hegiro. _ ^ 1 BWJH,t*iwnri.WJJ A»twigh A c o n r t j f t t ; 
SKm -yhjW»aa;- J.„ Gawhier^^ .<^na-»i ar^rrli ; for TnoTT rf fh- t f l f 
A d m i n . ) has b e e n se lected a s t h e ' 0 f u p d a t i n g our productive capac i -
conference chairman. In a s t a t e - j t y , " P r o f e s s o r Gardner cont inued . 
m e n t descr ibing the f o r m a t of t h e 
e v e n t , he said,- ^ - e c t u r e s and d i s - | n e e d t o x advanced knowledge i n 
e u s s i o n s will c e n t e r o n nnuipower p m n a g ^ r j , ^ 8 k j n 8 , industrial t c c h -
] He sa id , "There e x i s t s a n u r g e n t 
deve lopment , the role of ^-higher 
educat ion for automat ion , t echno-
l o g i c a l change i n product ion, and 
p l a n s a n d "programs to 
Election Assembly Turnout 
Is Viewed as 'Pep1orahle, 
niques , and programs in m a n p o w e r 
deve lopment . This i s 'the"nature o f 
the . : o b j e c t i v e s sought; t h r o u g h 
m e e t the | g^^^g^^ day w i th e x p e r t s i n 
B y J O E L S T R A U S S N E B _ 
Approximately half t h e candidates and fewer than s ix 
students attended election assemblies held Thursday.for Stur 
dent Council representatives and all class offices^-; — : 
were* field i n four se; 
a te - r o o m s ( o n e f o r each c l a s s ) 
"in e x p e c t a t i o n o f a large turnoat ," 
according t o S t u d e n t Com^i l P r e s -
ident Fred Schwartz *65.-
T h e e t w t i o i f aawflwiblifes; 
held b y S t u d e n t Counci l , h e c o n -
t inued, .t i t would he possi-
itT nody t o m e e t 
t h e opinions o f t h e 
^hle^for 
and t o 
candidates f o r School-wide/office.** 
T h e first a s s e m b l y o f this kfnd~ 
w a a he ld a t the b e g i p n i n g of th i s 
t e r m f o r the S t u d e n t Council s p e -
cial e lect ions , 
there 
Mr. Schwartz f e l t 
w a s a ~good turnout" f o r 
^that. event,, "and-^we^ hoped f o r a 




C o m m e n t i n g on t h e low turnout 
a t l a s t w e e k ' s a s sembl i e s , Mr. 
Schwartz sa id , " F o r the f irst t e r m 
in a n u m b e r o f s e m e s t e r s w-e h a v e 
i: --
t h e . po l i cy o f a t t e m p t i n g | t h e petit ion' a s k i n g f o r t h i s a s s e m 
ju> m f o r m tBe s t u d e n t b o d y a b o u t 
candidates . 
c-^This po l icy w a s r e s u m e d b e c a u s e ~tBbn^fefe$g 
-or *ojr ther p a r t 'of ~me3tt^° 
Schwartz 
Turnout Wa* Deplorable 
b e r s o f t h e c l a s s of '68. I think," 
coCTtatMied Mr. Schwartz , / ' i t 's e s -
pec iaRy deplorable t h a t none o f t h e 
five hundred s tudent s t h a t s igned 
-bly bothered t o 
m a k e o n e more 
a t t e n o v _ ^ i 
a t 
Par t i c ipants i n t h e -conference 
will include business and' industr ia l 
educat ion leaders, bus iness e x e c u - . 
t ives , and representat ives o f labor 
and profess ional associat ions . »— 
A m o n g the speakers who wi l l 
del iver .principal addresses a r e : 
Mr. S a m u e l S- Aidl in , pres ident o f 
-on-
All executive positions ex -
cept the recording' secretari-
ship are being contested in the 
May 19 House Plan elections. 
All House" Plan members can 
vote, 
J a m e s Poli««i and S t e v e FeW-
i man a r e seek ing the pres idency, 
no-w held hy TTarvo <?/»hn«tt̂ >-
Three candidates , H o w i e Kaa* 
Ed- Schncc , and ' S loane , 
are runn ing for vice president. 
3I ike Rarkenhtem, Arlene S h a p i -
ro," a n d Marshal l Ziprin are v y i n g 
f o r t h e treasurer's spot. 
Opponents for corresponding s e c -
retary are Bob Tahler and c u r r e n t 
recording secretary J o Paldi . 
Jtunnirig unopposed for record ing 
secre tary -^s Ralene Newi tz . - -
•_' Jm e l ec t ion as sembly w i n be held/ 
All UUldMates \vilT 
re-es^ j address H o u s e . Plan members'. -A 
i s p o l i c y a t the e x e - ' quest ion and a n s w e r period w i l i 
cutSve as sembly th is Thursday. follo-w. 
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>rg_Tii__ti«iM m«et Thursday « t 12 tin-
less_ Otherwise stated. 
Used Book Exchang-e 
Checks for s a l e s o f l a s t s e -
mester 's used books, w i n b e dis=-
tributed Thursday in the Student 
Center 12-2. S t u d e n t s m u s t - b r i n g 
TJF) rards, — — 
Tutor ing- ._ •. 
A tutoring- program_for s tudents 
who require help is now be ing of-
fered~by the Placelne-U Offk-el Air 
j;tutors a r e approved- by t h e chair-
J m a n of the d e p a r t m e n t in wnich 
dehti L_Hey _______ Interested- s t u S-f 
(Cont inued f rom P«rg<»-i) 1 
change ideas and c o n v i c t i o n s , t h u s l - ' - _ • 
enriching and ' s ^ n g & e n i n g ".their\ - <Coirtun_ed f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
knowledge o n the subject.** Tfie. m a n a g e r accepted the 
M i s s J a s o u s e m p h a s i s e d tfee*pei_tt-'^on a ndk«8_re Mr. X a i u n jpT 
tha t "this teach-in* is hot by a n y f e x p l a i n i n g the bank's pos i t ion . 
means a protes t demonstrat ion- of j T n e l e t t e r noted that - ' the b a n k 
-the Uni ted S t a t e s ' po l i cy i n - Viet -1 cons idered, the demonstrat/ ion i m -
n a m . " " : j nror>f>r and *Vlt at was i i l ega l t o , 
" S o m e of the topicsr t o be d i s - | ^ ° y c o t t a n y s t a t e or^c i ty rn the 
cussed a t the s e m i n a r are a his--* U n i t «<J S t a t e s . 
Finance Society 
Mr. Al Got, wi l l speak on the 
should apply in the P l a c e m e n t Of-
n c e . 503. 
subject o f computers in 1010. 
Art , Exhibit 
A n - e x h i b i t i o n of. 
"KorelgTi Trade 
) < . ,_—_,—i—: _ _ . , -
•—- *] J The foreign, trade- s o c i e t y wi l l 
d r a w i n g and ' _Lavc the Aastr i ST _ T — _r__i___al Consul , paint ing by the Baruch D a y and \ d r . Johannes Wi l l for t , speak or' 
•Even ing Sess ion f a c u l t y of t h e Art*I the g o v e r n m e n t s r o l e in interna 
Department i s b e i n g held m t h e ! tibnal trade, i n 13Q2r 
^ o n ^ x S t J ? n m 8 ! l *?*£•-J Ac«uri t ihg Societv 
•concurrently, a n u m b e r oTT •_., _. . ~ 
Elect ion of officers f o r next 
c a n f e 
original w o r k s b y s t u d e n t s o f Pro- i _ , „ . 
feasor S t a n l e y Wyatt*s a r t " c l a s s ! Jt™ L^^^^lf S o V a e ^ ; w i D * * 
vVtii o e s n o w s i n 
Itftuage. 
tory of e v e n t s l e a d i n g up t o the I "lae bank^s belief,- the l e t ter sa id , j 
present s i tuat ion , t h e nature of i s t n a t t n e f ederal courts . and the j _~ 
jr*»y ]̂nfrior> - +**. _„.r.-.»™-ic impljca i D e p a r f m e n t o f J u s t i c o w i » o n W o 
t ions of fch~ w_^, __„_»**»__. +1^ j the l a x o f the; land and if i s w « m g 
United S t a t e s shou ld wi thdraw f o r ^ y »**"v__h_al o r g r o u p t o be 
f r o m Vie tnam, 
t h e MarbTe \hel<L Tb^sf^' 
permit ted u* em-'buraged t o ta_ce~ a n d wnetber^ i t 
>uld cont inue its" present poliey 
7or e s c a l a t e t h e w a r in Viet -
nam. . . , 
A eompte te l i s * o f topics and}*1*™******? " » » - * " * r * ' * » » * 
eakers i s n e t v e t *v_»_t____» T__*."moraJ obbg*tton t o soc i e ty a n d i t 
t h e law i n t o ' i t s O T O Hands. 
In a n in terv i ew w i t h TrTET 
TICKER, Mr . Y a h r a contended,
Writing 6f bonds . 
V 
dimgvring—their opportunit ies of 




T h e basketbal l carnival wi l l be. 
h«k_____ t h e g y m . I n t e r e s t e d s tu -
d e n t s may. s i g n u p and g e t in-
format ion in the I .M.B . office, locker 
- * " : = : - -room 
A3T armors a r e inv i ted t o attend 
a m e e t i n g in t h e O a k L o u n g e held 
i» conjunction wiffe the Qn^Campus 
I^yjervjewiug P i o g r a i n . J8ft ,i)fl__nV 
re, the prepara t ion and 
<at J^snmes , a n d o t h e r a s p e c t s J The fenc ing t o u r n a m e n t and the 
o ™ « Cte-Campus p r o g r a m will b e {archery tournament wi l l be he ld m 
the e leventh floor g y m afid the 
s ix th floor gym, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e f r a t e m i t y - h o u s e p l a n -all-star ; 
Saaimer Jobs 
T h e P l a c e m e n t Off ice i s n o w a c -
speakers i s o t y e t avai lable . h e , . . 
spxmsoj-s-of t h e teach- in h a v e been J I S _»*»>«»« * * » 
por t ing 
S t a t e in -an ef fort t o h**e_ o n e irf "* *M*y 
its' representat ives s p e a k a t t h e 
seminar - M i s s J a s o u s no ted , 
a p p e a r s a s -if a r e p r e s e s t a f i v e wil l 
be nere to. e x p l a i n a n d t o defend-
the nation's p r e s e n t policy.'* 
b y s a p -
C o m m e n t i n g or. the effect of the 
demonstrat ion; Joseph. Rosenberg 
*66, w h o w a s d i s tr ibut ing leaf lets 
during the protest ; s t a t e d , ' " I f e e l 
m a n y form- t h a t t h e domonsfa*t ion w a s a ^re-' 
.mendous succes s . The s t u d e n t s a n d 
^ 'Sanaa's coaamittee r e q u e s t s f a c u l t y o f t h e Baruch School 
^Or - ' •t^ifeawL tfee3r fn^dsL demon s trated the ir o b j ec t i o n t o t h e 
f rom Tirst N a t k m a f City. act ions . o? the bank w i t h o u t a n y 
T o protest t h e p icket ing , h o w - civil d i sobedience / 7 
ever , about fifteen B a r u c i - S c h o o l Occasional ly t h e p ieketers 4 a n * 




The scheduling of a conf«r-
cnce on -accounting- ^nd t a x 
wa i? flrmoanoed • receii^ 
V by Dean Ensanuel Saxe. 
T h e two-'dgy' cQinference. t o b e 
24 ami gfi at, t h e Barbi-
zon P l a z a -Hote l , i s d e s i g n e d t o 
keep pract ic ing certified jjublic ac 
Rmit 
May 4 1 , I2's3*-J t3». 
S t w d e M Ces t«r Tuesday 
Rolf Bar ties and Trio 
To 
"areas o f taxat ion and -account ing 
procedures;, the dean said. 
I t will be the first in a ser ies e f 
s x a d u a t e s tudy conferences - to be 
presented annual ly by the Baruch 
S c h o o l ~ 
Mrs- Laaraftirnw 
Student''-Leaders Wanted . 
Dean David Newrtoa' 
. f^or Freshman Colloquium. 
A t the seminar , Maurice Aus t in 
^~T/ ^ { and Maurice E. Pe loubet will s erve 
m *if%WW/lf*£^~tPT^ i
 n s ^ a c i ^ y i « the area of taxation". 
* ^~*m **^*s^s*_ *K. i T b e y wi l l concentrate on tax ac-
Baolf Barnes and t h e New York Pereugsion Trio have been j counting methods with special ref-
engaged to give a jazz concert in the Student Gftnter-Tuhef^ iecence i& tâ g pTanning. ̂ Problems 
day, May 11,12:30-1:30. " l 
Ready For Col|©qiH»H^ 
Appl 
B y P A U L R O G O F F 
coUoquium 
relating to the application of de-Tgtudent leaders a re avaHabte in 104 S . C . M r s . Laura FSaTrar 
studeTrtsr d e p o s i t e d -money i n t h e i f r ^ e d o ^ 
bank dar ing the demonstrat ion . 
c e p t m g app l i ca t ions f o r summer {basketbal l g a m e wi l l b e held Fr i 
jobs in camps and hotels.- dky a t 2. 
T h e Ticker A s s o c i a t i o n wi l l 
m e e t Thursday a t 12:15* in 401 
to elect, the Editorrdn*Chilef and 
Business M a n a g e r o f T H E TICK-
E R . 
Expla in ing h i s object ion to the- the demons tra t ion were dressed in 
picket ing, Andrew R a d d i n g '65, o n e 
of the depos i ters , s ta ted , "The 
who le affair i s ridiculous. The 
pieketers s e e m to be able t o s e e 
only the s h o r t - t e r m ' e f f ec t of the 
loan. "C.C.N'. Y. s tudents a r e \ e n -
and.— chanted 
s logans . Al l m a l e part ic ipants in 
jackets and t i e s , and a l l f e m a l e s 
wore s k i r t s or dresses ( n o s l a c k s ) . 
Demonstrators were ins tructed 
t̂aj i g n o r e hecklers and ino^ir ing 
spectators were referred to picket 
captains-
T h e concert i s sponsored b y t h e j ft***e; •
 t o t i l e * a d i « » « e ^0™ u s " | preciat ion guidel ines' w in nlso be" ( D e p t . o f S t u d . I>ife> a n n o u n c e d 
S t u d e n t Council Act iv i t i e s Co^ftr i"*^^, ^. v - ,_ „_ • _ i disenssed^ Dean S a x e noted. _ , i n t e r e s t e d students should fill 
m i t t e e a s p a r t of i t s Coffee-M^isic 
rTour program 
The N e w York Percussion Trio 
_jwas organ i sed in 1955, and since I T h e v i srt ing author i t i e s m ae-| h e visritim? author i t i e s  a c - ; *̂
u*r a u 
^ j that t i m e h a s performed in ove*:'| "ountancy u i l l be L e R o y L a y t o n . r * ^ 
Coffee wiH be served before a n d i ^ - ,-•_, .- t _ e ^ : ^i. •-» 
a f t e r the concert . There wi l l be , 
a n . intexjnlssion a t 12:50 to allo-w 
p e o p l e t o come and ^ o for the 
of 
application and depo- i t : g r a m , i n t e r e s t and abfnty m wwSt-
class h****ir 
_ _ _ _ _ _ t h * info»-m_tion desk i n M i * w i t h f r e s h m e n . « p e w o w l in 
«*> p r ^ n - n s before more _ h a n | * ^ ^ ^avoie ,"__d l ^ a r d " ^ i j ^ SU**nt Center J o b . b ^ ,• 
1.6,^66 persons . 
T w o nat iona l ly 
stated t e r v i e w . and faculty references . 
r _. - , » w J - ._ ^_^..w i S t u d e n t s v_ho are selected will 
i cek . T h e y - a r e expected to e m p h a - [ * « - F-^rar . w h o heads the fresh- i S U M , e n 
te levised 
have been 
be e x p e c t e d t o partic ipate m :. 
tra in ing program, to work o-ri tht 
mnsth^ retui ned b v j p r e p a r _ t _ o n of mater ia l s f o"r the 
Certified P » » b c Aecountamts; a ^ y 12. T h e colloquium i tse l f ^ ! J (-coHoti-roni, and to represent the 
p r o _ j «ire the n e w pronouncement o f t h e « ™ »
n or ientat ion program 




THURS^ MAY 6th 12-2 
THE ARTIST I N BOURGEOIS SOCIETY 
Their Views 
IN TM€ AOD1TOR1VM 
. 
Dr/>of^erTlngiJ^ 
Leads A Seminar Discussion on Thomas Mainn' 
DEATH IN 
fiioadca-sting S y s t e m i _, , _ 
T h i s wUl be the third appearance devoted ent ire ly t o the tr io , and a_ i w n i c « requn>es disclosure of depar- ! take place September 13. 14, an<I . QCY^^ ^ presregistrat ion a s s e m 
of Mr. Barnes and his t r io a t t h e j g n e s t a r t i s t s they -have appeared J -*res from^ pronoirni^ih^nts of t h e _ ^ . « _ • • » _ _ ^ n _ w , „ ; „ - , »«rf p_«*_tv pronouTaiepn^? 
Schoo l . T h e y e m p l o y - o v e r t_D_iy jon-the ^ a t i o n n l B_oa_fc_^ \ U p p e r f reshman through upper 
d-freretrt percnssion_ i n s t r u m e n t s >.•pany's **Today" s h o w a s well a s j T h e y - w i l l also d iscuss unset t led junior-, w h o h a v e maintained a 
which they explain and demon- on "Wonderama" with Sonny F o x . ^ areas in t h e determination of g e n - "saperJor academic- average 
~ ' j eraHy accepted - account ing prm- aj>p!y. 
m a y 
_iples. C5a^e~material w i l l b e pro.-. 
bly, t h e col loquium, and Parent' 
D a y . 
7 
& TONIO KROGER 
On Alienation and Gapi 
Nathaniel Branden, a psychologist whom Ayn Rand has 
^roc-ainied a s hep "intellectnal 4 ^ i r " spoko Thursday--on-
%|r« Wnrrnr- -̂ TCf»iBt«ed. tha t the 
j rifled as-- a Nhasis for rtj<a»ni'ggoiK|Mlgc.ao„ W M t ^ ba_Vd on the* m a - i 
; j cover ing reporting of l o n ^ r h i l ^ ; ; o f t f a e c a w d i d . t e , j ^ com- ; 
l e a s e s and income t a x al locat ion, j m i t O T e n t to f h e - orientat ion pro-
T o e p r o g r a m will featiir-v^small 
VISTA Off ems 
SuhimerWork 
s e m i n a r d i scuss ions wi th praet i - j 
j «SJjj«aii_SBS5a_S^»_j;_?e - « * > • - TUSUfS^i. 
"Aliei_a_-C__. and the Critics ot Capitalism". The lecturevvas 
sponsored by' the Free Enter- —^ 
ety. 
is the-co-editor w i t h , 
of "The Oh jectrvist 
v a n d H i e founder of the 
THURS., 12 P.M. MAY 6 KM. 825 
©__e_ : r 
N a t h a n i e l Branden Ins t i tu te , an or-
gan iza t ion t h a t offers- l ec ture cour-
s e s o n . objectivism,, a phi losophy 
w h i c h atneaaes t h e r i g h t s of t h e i o -
dividual Against t h e . f o r c e of t h e choice 
fli/UlfU 
I f you cannot get the books you request in the 
library, ask the librarian to place your request 
4n the Student Council Box 
in the library. 
Thank you, 
co l lec ted ^ r o n p o r Society 
In i t ia ted by A y n Rand, m a n y of 
•the ph i losophy' s points 
o u t - i_t--her- w o r k s , - s u e h a s 
SJirugged" _u_d "For t h e ^ J e w In -
te l lec tual ." 
Ci t ing a l ienat ion and loss of 
- ident i ty a s £ w o s ides of the s a m e 
co in , J d ^ l B r a n d e n pointed t o the 
R e a d i n g Mr. Frdmm's s t a t e m e n t 
that it is t h e competit ion and de-
crsio«-makinjg of capital is t ic s; 
l e i n s which b r e e d a_ienation^_»fr. 
Franden commented that^having to 
I tIozui_^»- -awrrXa^ulty meuibert. _erv=r 
ing a s panelrs'ts and seminar lead-
e r s , the^dean noted . .Case mater ia l 
d r a w n f rpm actual pract ice wi l l be 
decide wfiat t o • do, 
and h o w t o live^__re products o f 
f r e e d o m ; i t J g ^ t h e avai labi l i ty of 
i s the cause of a l i ena -
.tion^jyot cap i ta l i sm, h e said-
In Jtriy and August, 30,0©0 
volunteers wiH be needed in 
their own communities to as-. 
^i^t^^gwir-—and—flve-yeaf-cgd 
C o m m e n t i n g on the purpose of 
the s eminar , Dean S a x e s tated, 
t o b u y , ] " T h e Ci ty Col lege Conference o n 
Account ing and Tax T r e n d s i s an 
expres s ion of the Baruch School's 
, respons ib i l i ty t o t h e profess ional 
commttn-ty ." * _.. 
Cooperat ive Training P r o g r a m 
( M g t . J06 -ae» ) for faH, _ * 6 5 , F o r 
appl i ca t ions and additional infor-
m a t i o n contact- My.~Alvin B e o k e 
m 1605- Wri t ten permission is 
lequired prioi tb~regi_'_i,a_ion fev 
. the -course. 
^T?^^*^T**53!&f^^-^53&*& ':-.'jt!-Vi.':K 
numbejr of writory w h o "de-
the ir w o r k s to this subject , 
\ T h e y b i a m e t h e cause .of a_i__afrt__ui 
— as. w i i t e r s have> a t var ious times., 
b lamed a l l h u m a n evi l s — on cap i -
t a l i s m , sa id Mr , Branden. ' 
A considerable I » r t o f t i e fec: 
t u r e was. devoted to rec i tat ion and 
a n a l y s i s - of s t a t e m e n t s from' the 
w o r k s c£ p sycho log i s t Eric Eromra. 
Mr. -Branden stated t h a t he « t ^ 
uti l i - i j -g Jibe word-- o f -Profe s sor 
F r o m m a s exam»le_:'"«f t*»e a r g o -
m e n t s used t o blame human aKena-
""'" tHoir o n <Sttp9da]tsui bu_au_e, of"a_r" jl i i iet! art^eaJuptts dt_B_at, btit add< 
current w_-t_r_-Mr: F r o m m h a s e x -
• C v f l u W 
t h e e x n i e o t fa l lac ious argunaen-a 
used a g a i n s t cap i ta l i sm in h i s 




By G A * Y PORTER 
W A S H I X G T O N — Th^ 
-Jtate _>epartn-e»t kas-denietl 
tha t rt^ -ttepped^ap 
speakers -pjajgrann i s 
sponse to recent stodent and 
faculty protests against Unit -
ed States policy. aHHoHgh'Tt 
admits they were a factor in 
the decision. 
A s k e d a b o u t t h e _aNnrea.se in 
speakers -to e x p i a m tbe admin i s t ra - , 
m l a s t wwee-rr' 
am an Vietnam Is Set 
of Government Policy 
chiMren from underprivileged 
A p p l i c a t i o n s arc n o w avai l - bac]_4jp_mu_ds t___KM_firh P r o j e c t 
able f o r s tudent s interested i n H e a d S t a r t C h i l d D e v e l o p m e n t . 
enrol l ing . f o r ^ t h e M a n a g e m e n t | rigpTt^ra t h e X i i S c e o f IZccmo-'. 
- - * • • • " j ^ ^ O p p o r t a n i t y r e p o r t e d -
T h o u s a n d s mor_ are needed to 
live and work a m o n g p o o r fa_m- . 
i l ies b y en l i s t ing in VTSTA-, the 
"domest ic Peace Corps." 
Both 
a S t a t e O e p a r t m e n t br ie f ing of-
ficer said" the prograntf "was no t 
p r o g r a m s a r e affi l iated 
w i t h t h e Pres ident ' s w a r on pover-
t y . 
In Hoad Start , vo lunteers will 
~^ ôrk~ side—ov-sfde with teacher.*. 
social w o r k e r s , doctors , a n d other 
pro fe s s iona l s . They will, read t o 
children, take "them on".'outings to' 
zoos and parka, and organize cre-
a t ive p lay for them. . 
_= AN^orriinnr t n aB>''r>rri<M«l o f t h - . . 
w a r on pover ty program, •'The re-
warSHv (i>f the Head Start project} 
cofhe< when* a withdrawn child bejr- • 
-ins tp -a'slc quest ions or responds 
t o t h e affection for Mrhich "he ha= 
been s t a r v e d . " 
Stude-Us vvlio are eighteen, years 
o f a^re or over may eru-oll f o ^ v. 
y e a r of training in V I S T A . VISTA 
volunteer< groups m a y work in a 
c i t y tenement ' row, a f a r m com-
m u n i t y , an Indian reservat ion, .-• 
m i g r a n t J a b o r camp, or a me-ntal 
tt iospital . 
that b e «Hild not deny t h a t denron-! Baruca T h e y c a n -o-u^el school drop-
a U Irtratiorifi. o n d teach-icis w e r e a £ac- *. -tion '-_3_S» T i e t a a m 
tutor children w h o are behind in tor. 1-that pol icy h a s been formed by t h e S t a t e Department 
S p o n s o r s of t h e Baruch ^ * < » l ' s , ' s p e a k e r s o n ViehaiDi in order t o off ic ials w h o have hatd recent f i e l d school , or explore job opportunities 
May 1 3 t each- in h a v e contacted t h e : n e e t ^ ^ growinar publ ic demand, a 
S t a t e J)epartment;-JH-an *ttemj»t t o ! ^ . ^ ^^j^^^^ <# w h i c h ^ f r o m 
e n g a g e a ' represetrtatrre t o s p e a k J c o r ] e g e s a n d «mvers i t i e s . 
: at. t h e evrTrt, _ ' . - » .. 
I I t t s Roped t h a t t h e add-tToBgr 
exper ience in the country. for t h e poor. The pay cons i s t s of. 
Off i c ia l s responsible f o r V ie tnam l i v i n g e x p e n s e s p lus 4 6 a a month. 
pol icy , i t i s pointed o o t , w o r k l o n g ] x S t u d e n t s - i n t e r e s t i n e i ther Heau' 
tBSBT_r <Bd usua l ly on Weekends-' S t a r t Or VISTA c a n Obtain -Hirthe» 
A d e p a r t m e n t iipnhrrimxi de^-^apeakers can. be^drawn f r o m m i l l -
<rsbed t h e s p e a k e r s «cogr«_d a s a n | tary , A g e n c y -for Irdternational D e 
a t t e m p t ta-aa^meikt the number o f ve lopment , a n d S t a t e TJ«partn_ent. 
T h e y a r e there fore less l ike ly t o b e informat ion by w r i t i n g to Volun-
able t o g»st a w a y fpr s p e a k i n g e n - t e e r s , W a r o n P o v e r t y , 
XCoottmied o a -Page 0 ) "ton D . C , UOSOfi. 
£L 
• N -
f.''̂ BBjp ̂ ^ "•^•5' 
be applied* Council 
sure. 
A^aajor of our 
V o l . Lit, N o . 1 3 Tuesday, taay 4 , 1965 
Joel Feldlnan *65 
Editor-in-Chief 
D a v i d Goldberg '67 
M a n a g i n g Editor 
iisii ^ a r n n k e l '5* 
Bil l Macaulay '65 
Paul S c h l e e s b e r g '65 
in the past has-been that it does not folknr 
through on i ts programs; action stops after 
passage of , the motion. This is again the case. 
AD t h e blame for this failing:, however, 
—may not rest with Council. Seme blame m u s t 
be laid, a t the f ee t of the student body which 
votes t h e members of Cuuw^-Jllto officeand" 
allows i t s D e f e c t i v e n e s s to continue. W e 
must assume the ; student body does not care. 
• THie only word^dmt~Ilescribcs 
i s that ugliest-of words, "apathy 
Ivlews hlditor 
B o h FamighetH '67 
Co-Bus ineas M a n a g e r s 
A s s o c i a t e Edi tor 
S t e v e Schorr '67 
S p o r t s Edi tor 
F r a n k Cassidy '67 
A\sst. Sports Edi tor 
2ont~Nicas '65 
S t e v e n E a g l e '65 
Ed i tors Emeri t i 
Les Mil ler '&> 
Baiary S i lbesman ^68-
- A s s t . Bus iness - M a n a g e r s 
Irv ing Becker '68 
-Paule t te G r o s s m a n *6S 
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r s 
J o e T inar i *66 
Mark F r i e d m a n '68 
P e t e r Sandick '68 \ 
Col lect ions M a n a g e r s 
C o p j Staff: Mari lyn Shapiro and Richard Vespa . 
TICKER A S S O C I A T I O N : P r o f e s i o r E d w m Hill 
CMath.), Chairman, Profes sor S a m u e l Ranhand ( B u s . 
A d m i n . ) , Professor Wi l l iam T . L e v y , XEngO. Pro-
fessor . Edward Sul l ivan ( L a w ) , Irv ing Yoskowi tz 
•66, ,Lucy Yarbe*-»66, S tuart Breitfaart '65, and Caro-
l y n Habib '65. 
The apathy of the Baruch student was 
further demonstrated last Thursday when 
Student Council held'a series .of ejection as-
semblies and practically no students and only 
about half the candidates attended. 
Council holds these assemblies for the 
'Teach-in9 
W h a t i s h a p p e n i n g " i n V i e t n a m ? T h e s t a f f 
o f T H E T I C K E R i s n o t s u r e , a n d w e w i l l 
w a g e r t h a t n o t m a n y o f y o u ^ s t u d e n t o r f a c -
u l t y , k n o w v e r y m u c h m o r e r 
T o a l l e v i a t e t h i s p r o b l e m , a t l e a s t i n 
p a r t > T H E T I C K E R , T H E R E P O R T E R , a n d 
b e n e f i t o f t h e e n t i r e - s t u d e n t , b o d y . I t i s a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y - f o r t h e ^ s t u d e n t s t o m e e t a n d t e t -
h e a r t h e v i e w s " o f t h e i r f u t u r e r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s . N o o n e c a m e . A g a i n w e m u s t a s s u m e 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y d o e s n o t c a r ^ . 
M a n y p e o p l e c o m p l a i n a b o u t t h e - i n e f f i -
c i e n c y o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d t h e i r C l a s s 
C o u n c i l . H o w d o t h e y e x p e c t t o g e t a g o o d 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t w h e n t h e y d o n o t k n o w 
^ W h o j t h e y " a r e v o t i n g - f o r ? T h e y g e t w h a t 
t h e y - d e s e r v e . -
S t u d e n t a n d C l a s s C o u n c i l s w i l l n o t i m -
p r o v e t h e m s e l v e s . T h e s t u d e n t b o d y m u s t 
h e l p . I t m u s t t a k e a n i n t e r e s t i n i t s s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t s . I t m u s t k n o w a l l t h e c a n d i d a t e s 
a n d t h e i r o p i n i o n s , s o t h a t v o t i n g w i l l b e o n 
s o m e r a t i o n a l b a s i s r a t h e r t h a n f r i e n d s h i p s . 
T h i s w i l l a u t o m a t i c a l l y r e s u l t i n b e t t e r r e p -
r e s e n t a t i o n i n s t u d e n t ; y o v A m m A n t 
T w o tnnnt^R a ^ , a a IxigtrrtcWr wa^ d i ^ i n l ^ e d ___ . _ 
b i s re fnaaJ^fe-s ign a l o y a l t y oat fc ^Several proiocto n a v e f a i l e d e i t h e r 
t o H a v e the^inatrncfeor r e i n s t a t e d or^to p r w i d e . f a r tfate abotffton o f the-
l o y a t t y :^!Wtth. -— : : : ; ' •-~ . .-_ . . '• ° -: • _- • ^T~ • ^-- . • : : : 
Gafi: My f e t t o w ' B a r u c h i a n s ! P e r h a p s y o u h m 
^ ^ a d v e r t i s e m e n t s about t h e E a s t e r Peace March, w h i c h w a s support -
ed, b y t h e Commit tee o n H u m a n R i g h t s — h e r e a f t e r t o b e ca&ed G-O.HJ*. 
Pfnrhaps, y o g have nlff*> TiOtiiTi*̂  •-ha*"--""any Af ***»«< so -ca l l ed a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t s had t h e word " R e d " scr ibbled all o v e r them. T h e c a u s e of t h i s 
scr ibbl ing—which* u n d e r a n y o t h e r c ircumstances , would appear^ t o b e 
t h e w o r k o f confused l i t t le ch i ldren w h o w e r e g i v e n a b o x o f Crayolas-
Tfat? p u r p o s e o f h a v i n g tteoae^-Trtto-ins^Tgefe—a^aary ~school i n Mew/ 
Srouuttodiv i t i s dab p r e v e n t t h e 
u t fo o u r eqWTMflftl s y s t e m . Put ail mi-
hag n r v e r bflea-
T o r k ^ g g n a l o y a l t y oath 
inf i l trat ion of ^ s u c y e r s i y e s 
oeptable def in i t ion of whstjjgffngrtitiliea -̂ a ^wtb^FCTiriyg3 
formulated . • t~~~ *"~r.-' " 
T h o s e w h o admin i s ter loyal ty , o a t h s fa i l t o take s evera l t h i n g s i n t * 
considerat ion. F irs t , as noted a b o v e , i t r e m a i n s unclear a s t o w h a t t y p e s 
^ - i n d i v i d u a l s t h e oath s e e k s to- bar ' f r o m ' a p p e a r i n g to a c l a s s r o o m . 
Second , i f someone ia t r u l y a. communi s t , and i n t e n t upon, u s i n g h i s 
t*ca*»hTTig pftgif-fon ^s. a. veh ic le t o p r e a c h hfe^dyctgiue, a l o y a l t y ' o a t h is? 
.not l i k e l y to d e t e r him. ~ _ 
f o r t h e i r b i r t h d a y — w a s n o t s i m p l y t o scribble, b u t ra ther "to scribble 
w i t h d ign i ty . Because d ign i ty "**»yp** truth, and t h e t ru th m o s t b e 
tPlfl? A s h a r d an apple us It w a s for me lu swal luw, ywu Uiouwin h a v i 
ao uwnllew the same apple *aa> I ha»e faawa s e e d to j w a l l o w while. 
drmlrfog w a t e r . And. l e t ' s n o t g e t p u r apples mixed u p , o r our w a t e r , 
f o r P m t a l k i n g about the. cruel , ambi t ious , s u b v e r s i v e - p l o t t o under-
m i n e the traditions, and f o l k w a y s o f our belovecTBaruch Schoo l . Y e s , 
B a r u c h i a n s , C.O.H.R. h a s been e n g a g e d in t h e s e hard app le s—I m e a n 
w a t e r — I m e a n p lots—£or a n u m b e r o f weeks \w>w. H o w _ d o I k n o w ? 
W e B , f o r t h e p a s t t w o namtliw I h*rve-been a n w i d e n o v e r - a g e n t for-
cVP.O.N.CE. , and I h a v e been inves t i£a tnag t b e e n t i r e s p e c t r u m « f 
C O J g J L ' s act iv i t ies . 
" — P l a c i n g a s i g n a t u r e o n a.'piece o f 
Trrfr , is '«»ffgTr^<f**l^ »• j******** -wTt»/> w a n t s t o -
m a t t e r w h a t t i l e p a p e v 
a g o a l dbrxragh any , 
poss ible m e a n s . r_ . ' '
J 
In A m e r i c a , rules a r e supposed- t o pro tec t t h e innocent . A n o a t h , 
however , rarely__ e x p o s e s t h e g u i l t y , w h i l e t h e innocent m u s t s u f f e r . 
._Ti ius w a s the c a s e -a£ B r . R o b e i t S i t ton , formei prufessor of plifl-
osophy a t Brooklyn College. Thr. S i t t o n re fused to -sign a l o y a l t y o a t b 
e n th^_nrinejple tha t i t would p r e v e n t h h n f r o m t e a c h i n g about c iv i l 
r i g h t s and o ther related subjec t s . Consequent ly , he w a s d i smissed f r o m 
his job. Someone "with intenit t o o v e r t h r o w t h e American government'* 
w o u t o have , in al l probabilfty,- i g n o r e d ' « i e oatil- But J>r. S i t t o n , a n t u 
;JR; a l t smarted duruig:.ih£erse^s£on. One m&it, when, t h e f u l l m o o n 
I a w o k e f r o m b e d w i t h t h e s t a r r i n g revehKtkm t h a t j f i e y 
>aB around m e . U n d e r t h e b e d s , Jay the 
a n y m o r e . T n e R e d s h a * teraded: I t 
m e n t a l t a s k t h a t bud a h e a d of me. , J had! t o ' s a v e t h e w o r l d f r o m t h i s 
jntmTWJHi cfcanmujiist -plot. I could n o t b e content anymore* w i t h "simply 
s a y i n g " B e t t e r dead t h a n Red," f o r i t w a s Just n o t e n o u g h t o be c o n -
t e n t w i t h 
Among foreigners 
^ • • f r " " -•""' I^r C H A R L E S * K B a F U S ^ . ' 
After ; mipadking I gazed out at the v iew from my seventh floor room. No matter 
who i s hurried in Grant's tomb, tte tomb stands impressive ^vith the Hudson River a s a 
background. My first n ight w a s a bit disappointing;. I -aa-t dowrhat a dinner table and found 
myself with only Americans. 
F i v e Hundred Riverside | 
Brivey* International rTntrae-
(I .H.) . Yes, I'm in t h e r ight 
place. Not only are there for-
eigllers,- PUT ai^o studefrfs 
fxtim all iKiris of ih« Unltwl 
States. Jfrit fp»r not, forfrign-
ers are in s ight 
The n e x t d a y I spoke t o m y first 
n e w f o r e i g n fr iends a t I .H. One 
Mr. Drcifns, who is chancellor 
of 4S*0M*a.Alpha, the Schools han-
TntcrnaSonal H^tise.~Stti6^Jtt9 OVB^ 
jgirmQta^ feBoicshijk for one n%onth?m 
___•_ i*iclemee mhomdtL oxmtact Mrm. Doro-
thec monn-^efey XeHfeccood! on. the second floor 
of the Student Center. 
re. I had t o take act ion. 
In addijiori, Mttutfenlst ;str?wTtTt'Tfltce~natr"fn= 
uUcteht GajAa<^ a r e _ s p o n s o r i n g a " t e a c h - i n w 
o n M a y ^ ^ - o n t h e V i e t n a m w a r . ~ " ^ — " -
t e r e s t in w h a t t h a t g o v e r n m e n t d o e s . A t t h e 
A t e a c h - i n i s a n a l l - n i g h t s e m i n a r w h e r e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e s e m e s t e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
t e a c h e r s a n d n o n - a c a d e m i c p e o p l e " t e a c h " ' v i a a d v e r t i s e m e n t i n T H E T I C K E R i n v i t e d 
s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y a b o u t a l l a s p e c t s o f t h e a l l s t u d e n t s t o t h e i r m e e t i n g s . N o s t u d e n t 
V i e t n a m - ^ i i u a i i o n , A l l p o i n t s <xf v i e w , r a d i e a l , ^ o o k - a n 4 n t e r e s T ; C o u n c i l H»d t o d i s c o n t i n u e ^ 
c o n s e r v a t i v e , a n d m o d e r a t e , w i l l b e ' e x p r e s s e d , i t s a d v e r t i s i n g c a m p a i g n 
B e s i d e s t h e l e a r n i n g e x p e r i e n c e , i t w i l l b e 
a n e x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r s t u d e n t s a n d 
" ft f r o m t J o U i D a y a n d E v e n i n g S e s g j o n s 
T h u r s d a y , C o u n c i l w i l l g i v e t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o h e a r i t s c a n d i d a t e s 
f o r e x e c u t v e p o s i t i o n s . W * h o p o t h ^ r o urin l ^ 
who chose to uphold his pr inc ip les o f b e i n g ab le t o cri t ic ize t h o s e t h i n g s 
•which he objected to in the A m e r i c a n s y s t e m j ^ e e a m e - ^ v i c t i m o f i t . 
T h e f irs t reaction t o the -firing o f Dr . S i t ton w a s a s p o n t a n e o u « 
protes t by a s e g m e n t of B r o o k l y n Col l ege s tudents w h o d e m a n d e d t h a 
abol i t ion of the loya l ty oath and t h e i m m e d i a t e re ins ta tement o f t h a 
phi losophy instructor. .-.. _ 
O p p o n e n t s - o f the p r o t e s t stlg^eitKUr^ttatt^a major ^fteetor-m- -B*^-' 
"po'or^Eeachmg. HoweveVr£C3H fHllKWUlUiy HtBt," 
A f t e r a good^night ' s sleep—*you can't catch those tr icky Commie 
dev i l s w i t h o u t real ly b e i n g a l e r t — I s e t o u t o n m y mis s ion . I s tarted 
w i t h m y bed, b u t I couldn't find a n y . I looked in m y c lose t s and then in 
t h e bathroom, but a g a i n t h e y h a d s l ipped-out "before I could catch a 
g l i m p s e o f them. ^Branch o u t , " I^tbougSt . T o o h a v e to branch out ." 
W i t h t h a t idea, r > t o r m e d o u t o f m y house and i m m e d i a t e l y se t o u t 
t o canvass t h e neighborhood. T h e f i r s t person I m e t w a s m y s ix -year-o ld 
ne ighbor . F o r a m o m e n t I f o r g o t m y s e l f and pas sed him b y , but I 
quickly reaf iced t h a t no one w a s immune—not even our l i t t le Red-
blooded American chi ldren. 
"^Okay," I shouted, • 'where a r e they tM 
" W h o , " h e c lever ly replied, i n , a manner I w a s soon t o become 
c a m e from Niger ia , the, o t h e r from. 
I srae l . Subs tant ia t ion o f the c l i che 
~ (JultiES fiUiLQfax ^w3tn. 
shor t ly be fore he w a s fired,- Dr . S i t t o n w a s informed b y h i s super iors 
t h a t t h e y were* qu i te sa t i s f i ed w i t h h i s w o r k . N o ment ion w a a m a d e o f 
a n y a t t e m p t s b y him t o " infes t t h e m i n d s o f youth." 
"Ha, w h o do V o n . think—1 mesxiT w y a t t E a r n ? You dirty 
f e l l o w trave ler ," I ta l l i ed w i t h equal ingenuity . 
"Haven' t seen W y a t t EArD." 
'Com-symp," T screamed a s T turned and ran. It w a s no u s e ques^-
as.well as Uptown, to cooperate i n a program a better turnout than for last week's as -
/that is of benefit to the entire School. We sembly. 
hope we receive a s much cooperation from „ ' . ". i J A , " „ • . -
t h e student body as^jwe-are receiving from ^ ^ . t h ^ ? *? n o t » students should not expect 
t h e faculty —'"' a better Student Council. 
re fusa l t o s i g h a l o y a l t y o a t h w a a * « r o a s den ia l of a c a d e m i c f reedoms , 
a f a c t i o n o f Brooklyn Col lege s t u d e n t s b e c a m e cogn izant o f e v e n m o r a 
bas ic den ia l s .of academic f r e e d o m t h a t h a v e e x i s t e d a l m o s t u n c h a l t e n g -
~56Tat t h e c o l l e g e f o r years . 
^ A toss of o n e m g ^ f s sleep is involved, but 
t h e gain of knowledge makes the sacrifice 
well worth it. If we do not g e t a large turn-
out, t h e only conclusion we can come to is 
tha t the Baruch student does not care, and, 
i t this is the case, it-wiH be a sad day for our 
School, ~ 
~ If students themselves* do no provide the 
impetus, there is no hope for-rfn improved 
student government a t the Baruch School. 
an 
'- F a c u l t y a d v i s e r s o f c lubsr*re c h o a e h b y t h e 
. p a z t m e n t of Jur i sd ic t ion^ aJba#:cona^tttSB*"w4ia 
T h e s t u d e n t s a r e n o t p e r m i t t e d t o m a k e t h e choice 
A few weeks ago, Student Council 
a. motion coneermng tne extension of Qie lec^ 
ture system. The.Janguage w a s strong, Jtwt 
t h e idea behind it w a s souiid. 'The~stuo^nt 
•wanted a larger voice in determining policy 
dealing with alf-phases"-of t h e curncTimm. 
What has happened-to th ia imprvrf^Tit wwi. 
^ A great deal o f talk has been heard in the 
_ s t weeks About student-faculty' relatR>n> 
^shipfr. It has- been mainly in connection; with 
-ggiansion^of t h e lectrnpe sys^aau "i^E^BCK-
ER, as weH a s others, has statedrethat lec-
t ion? Members of Council had spoken t o t h r 
heads of all departments, a n d many had ex* 
pressed tihe view; that: the~s^den^^holuori)e 
heard on p a t t e r s that directly affect him. 
Progress had been made. Council had almost 
won a very important victory. 
tureo are impersonal and - prevent a healthy 
student-faculty relationship from develop-
ing. -..- A..-.;; •••;_-„•..:,-_•:. :..;:— -;r~r. •;..- .-
The^fauit :does w>t rest solely wi#r - the 
lecture; system,, however. Another part of the 
student-faculty communication problem is 
But-very Ettle has Jyeen done in the past 
f e w weeks. The sponsors of the motion seem 
t o feel that the passage itself was the vic-
tory, rather than any possible results from 
that the student does not_take advantage of_ 
t ^ o^^rtuni^ies available tbl-him. _.w .. . 
We.fmd that , in most cases, the members 
o f tke f ^ t d t y a r e very happy to s i t down 
and talk with students. We have seen this to 
be true in organizdng the May 13 teach-in, 
as well as in many other instances. 
e r s , h o w e v e r ; - h e w a n t s ; t h e t e a c h e r t o a p - J o h n Birch S o c i e t y and t h e Axneriean N a x i P a r t y 
A_very important part? o f n atu* 
t h e y finally ^ d s w c i e ^ i ^ " But did they ? , c t w A t ' a education i s IIJS relaUonshu> wiifl fac^1 
'As s ign i f i cant ^ts the f f r ing o f Dr . S i t t o n vr±s in i tself; i t b e c a m e 
e v e n more . i m p o r t a n t because" of i t s a f t e r e f f e c t s . 
.xi^f^g. »v,o» » K 0 Ai<.r*i<^-\ « f tR.P» pbjloSqphv hTfitrucix^ over hia^ 
t i o n i n g t h e l i t t le l iberal s i n c e h e h a d obvious ly b e e n bra inwashed . 
**Yesx probably t h e fluoridation p l o t , " I reasoned. V 
F r o m there , I m e t i c u l o u s l y combed the ent ire ne ighborhood. W i t h 
a k e e n ^ y e o u t four a n y t h i n g t h a t l o o k e d suspicious-—U^f. flags, fore ign-
era, bookstores , etc . • I waa equally uusucuessXtd.' I t s eemed tlie Jii ty 
,. The Brooklyn College B u l l e t i n o f In format ion to S t u d e n t O r g a n i z a -
t ions l i s t s s evera l regu la t ions w h i c h make" i t e x t r e m e l y d i f f icul t , i f n o t 
imposs ib le , f o r s tudents t o n m t h e i r o w n c l u b s a n d ptexr javugiasmy with*-
out restr ict iona. * -- * -
o f t h e 
»ks w e r e t o , t r i cky t h a t e v e r y , t i m e I g o t e loae__and:^yhen y o u 
g e t near one of t h e m y o u c a n r e a l l y smeQ i t — t h e y d i sappeared . It w a s 
a l l v e r y d i scourag ing . __ , 
W h e n in terses s ion h a d f i n a l l y ended, I w a s g o i n g t o g i v e up m y 
v.ery interested in h o w th i s **capi-
ta l is tic f e a t " waa accompl i shed. 
P r e i f u f i 
Unique ExperU-rtrr 
A s m y mus ic instructor here a t 
, Baruch can tes t i fy , I a m f a r f r o m 
I knowledgeable l a The ai'ca1 of m u ~ 
pic} hewe^cp, I fmmd wsywtf on n 
f e w " o c c a s i o n s s i t t i n g a t tab le s 
comprised so l e ly of Ju-Hiard s t u -
dents . T h e y wer*v of course , d i s -
| c u s s i n g some fine point of m u s i c . 
Surpr i s ing ly , I developed a skffl 
i n nodding a t the~right t i m e s dur-
i n g the i r conversat ions . 
On the first Friday of e a c h m o n t h 
J e w i s h communi ty a t I.H. g e t * 
t o g e t h e r for a traditional S a b b a t h 
dinner. There _we sa t , Jew's f r o m 
t h e U n i t e d Sfatea , Israel , Austral ia , 
and Europe . CHche number t w o 
• w a s proven to m e whetf I felt for 
• the first t ime the "romjmon bond 
+-o£—Judaism." Though—«n»paj a~U.j J 
about the s m a l l n e s s - of the wor ld 
w a s immediate ly a p p a r e n t w h e n 
the s tudent f r o m Israel informed 
me t h a t he knew m o s t of m y 
re lat ives 4n t h a t <otmtry. A s I s a t 
a t breakfas t , I couldn't s t o p 
wondering w h a t his react ion real ly ; t h e s&me ^ u n t r y . 
w a s towards me , since on m y p late ] Ther*e are e n o u g h 
do the same. Later I m e t another 
person from >Cij;eria .who viewed 
things differently. Lt w a s interest- ; 
i n g and- . e n l i g h t e n i n g t o h*ar j 
varied v i ewpo int s from c i t izens of 
geographH-ally from one a n o t h e r 
we found- we were united in our 
rel igious her i tage . 
Tho next morning ;I had break-
fas t ar&t a l eng thy d i scu^skm-wi th 
\rvro s tudents , one from . Saud i 
t Arabia, and the other from E g y p t . 
The contrast g a v e m e a g l i m p s e 
diversified : i n t o n u m a n character and the w a y 
were bacon and e p g s . j programs a t I.H. to meet the varied b o t h s i d e s c a n s I a n t a n i ssue. T h e r e 
The fc!!ow from N'igeria^ ex- ; i n t e « * t s of all. A man who turned ^ r e e n d T e s s o ther incidents and 
plained the political, social , and '*• his $20,080 i n v e s t m e n t i n t o a J happeninga t h a t I encountered a t 
economic conditions of h i s h o m e - $8,000,000-sales-per-year c o m p a n y } I , H - ° n e typical Jprogram t h a t 
land. H e told roe how American .n-^o m TH »nH w» all h.H , n ! s u m s up very w e l L t h e t e x t u r e a t 
+ y " y » i i . ~^»M—joes—iivn, " " • ^ • • " " ' ' " " r i - "—i . t i . ajuu—»-c MXI—uou—an i 
and - European con>panie& "expJbTted^tinlarnuJ cnatT Par tic ipan ts' Included I 
" ~ *~~ei¥-lrti& intcntiort to - a~ Russian and T - f zech" Who~w«rvt 
1ST a demuHs trtrticar fer~ a? 
" from" """" 
Bible Is Primary Textbook 
For Bob Jones University 
Pennsy lvan ia on h o w t o decorate 
Ukranian e a s t e r e g g s . 
W e r e m y 672 hours a t . I_H. 
w o r t h w h i l e ? I think so. I found 
Thi» article is »dapt«d tram. a. df«oTch of Ta« N«w Y«ra Tkmam at AprU 2«. 19*1. 
The pulse beat of Biblical fundamentalism in this coun-
try might very well be found, in the complex of low-lying 
.yellow b i i ik buildings and crab apple l i ees thai is Bob Jones 
crusade , B u t o n r e t u r n i n g t o -school t w o professors co inc identa l ly g a v e 
nae t h e sp ir t toa l l i f t t h a t I heeded t o cont inue m y pa&iot i c endeavor . Tlie 
with' mat e x t r a o r d i n a r y n o W f o r 
t o aa&ert t h a t c e i t a u i s t u d e n t s w e r e 
b e i n g doped: b y tl)ej^partya lxae.
n O f c o u r s e h e r n H g h ^ h a v e m e a B t t o state" 
a i l , t h i s 
i t ' s 
T>wp aArtfMw Wiw» i» c h o s e n d o e s n o t m e r e l y advise"; h e 
and s i g n al l inv i ta t ions and w r i t t e n TnafteriaT 
The 
o r d e r , b u t I needed B O f u r t h e r ev idence . A f t e r 
b e * l ibera l , and,' i f a n y o n e k n o w s t h e consp iracy , 
— a j o l l y e c o n o m i s t w h o e n j o y e d t h e large 
T h e bu l l e t in nofcesr " N o p e r s o n m a y a d d r e s s a ^Brooklyn Collegia 
organsEation^ who^has n o t f i r s t b e e n Cleared b y t h e O f f i c e <rf Sfyrtient 
Ac t iv i t i e s . T h i s m e a n s n o s p e a k e r m a y a p p e a r w h o hsas b e e n dismissed; 
f r o m B r o o k l y n Collage o r w h o i s under judicial ennsidcratann a t the_ 
n»mh t h a t h e p lans t o 
h i s source of e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i t h Baruch School s t u d e n t s — be-
g a n t o i n s i s t t h a t a p l o t t o u n d e r m i n e h i s wonderfu l l e c t u r e s y s t e m 
i n t h e w o r k s . . . ' • - _- .•_'__•..." 
T o g e t h e r w i th t h e two' c h a r g e s , I- ga thered up ail m y s t r e n g t h 
p r e s e n t t i m e . " T h i s i s par t i cu lar ly s i g n i f i c a n t , s ince Dr . S i t t o n spoke o n 
c a m p u s a f t e r h i s d i smissa l , w h i c h w a a a direct v w l a t i o i r u f t h e above-
rule. ' ' 
Severa l restr ict ions h a v e been-phftced on t h e d is tr ibut ion of l eaf -
le t s . Only t w o p laces o n the c a m p u s h a v e "been a l lo t ted t o s t o d e n f 
w h o w i s h t o distr ibnte l i t erature . F u r t h e r m o r e , . no m o r e t h a n 
b i n e d t o t a l of^.f ive.st»dente^may d o Itihe distr ibut ing. . " 
W h e n the Brooklyn C o l l e g e P r o t e s t Movement f i n a l l y w a s borav 
-Dr. JBaxry- Gideonese , pres ident o f , t h e iftstifaition. dtataagotahedjBIn\5fff 
a n d awt^mlly joined C.OJHA. For - weeks now, I h a v e a t t ended their 
m e e t i n g s , jo ined them on' t h e i r t r i p t o Wash ington , a n d even - ^befriended 
. * f e w o f t h e i r leaders* B e i n g e o n i p l e t H y engwtfed in t h e m e n a c e , I w a s 
ab le t o a m a s s e n o u g h ev idence t o c h a r g e a s m a n y o ther " 
Baruchians h a v e done tlfmr C O A B . ia par t o f a larger , subvers ive jplot 
t o g e t ua a2L The w e a l t h o f e v i d e n c e t h a t I h a v e a m a s s e d should b e 
~ahown to" a l l Barnchian i , but xinfortunatf ly I ^ c a n t do t h a t a t 
T o n . s e e , ev idence o f t h i s s o r t r e o u i r e s t h a t you keep an open mind 
University 
Every y e a r the school, located in 
Greenvi l le , S o u t h Carol ina, s e n d s 
out from its 3,500 s tudents a n o t h e r 
w a v e - of • miss ionaries , . ministers^ 
{^denta l ive on the campus . Aside 
: f r o m these 3,000 s tudents , t h e r e are 
; about 500 each y e a r w h o remain 
- for only a s emes ter . _^ 
and educators prepared t o d o bat -
t l e "with the l iberal ism, a lcoho l i sm, 
evolut ionary teaching , and pol i t ica l 
decay, t h a t t h e y be l i eve i n f e s t 
Anaeriean- l i fe , - *•- \ 
F r o m U.S . Hij?hway~^29, t h r e e 
m i l e s outs ide ' the t e x t i l e t o w s o f 
Greenvi l le , t h e th ir ty , o r _ s o ffat, 
smal l -windowed bui ld ings that ' 
ntirit*i u p KftK 1 A W * « TTiMwAfxtfy 
th i s -slice o f m y total l i fe exper i -
e n c e to be m o s t r e w a r d i n g and 
beneficial. I hope others take a d -
v a n t a g e of th i s opportuni ty b y 
hand ing in applications' for n e x t 
A number of s tudents l eave the 
university before b e i n g graduated 
e i ther because they are dissat isf ied 
'• w i t h the. school,, b e c a u s e t h e school 
i ia dissat isf ied w i t h them> ("If ycu 
don't l ike i t here you c a n pack 
y o u r dirty duds a n d h i t t h e four-
lane highway," the e lder Dr. "J/dnes 
h a s often s a i d ) , or because t h e oar 
portunitaes for g e t t i n g into e»ad 
h a v e t h e appearance o f a fac tory . 
. A l t h o u g h umfjsrmed guards^— 
m o s t o f t h e m stude)a^^>j(iatroI t h e 
c a m p u s -with p i s to l s~ in black hol-
aters a t their hips, v i s i tors t o the 
u n i v e r s i t y are welcomed cordial ly . 
uate schools are bet ter a t accredit-
ed inst i tut ions. 
' T h o s e who s t a y , however , g e t a 
full 'course Gt B o b J o n e s scholar-
sh ip . The anthropology course- i s 
'a Ctiiistiaa interpi-etatiou o f Lhe 
In the l ibrary h a n g i n g o v e r the 
and~obviously m o s t o f y o u h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n brainwashed. And. w h a t | f^^^^Znr the 'achoor^h l s - son l "ttie l d e s k ^h1^"- s tudents m u s t t a k e out 
by c a l l i n g ' t h e l eaders .o f the. m o v e m e n t communists , . T h e b a a i s - f o r - t h a 
accusa t ion w a s not s tated, A u t m a n y people believed; M n v s i n c e i t ha« 
become fash ionable to call a n y left-winJg--movement c o m m u n i s t insplAeq. 
I t w a s o n l y a shor t whi le a g o t h a t c r i e s o f "communists** to* l e a d e r s of 
T h e S t u d e n t d o e s n o t . a p p r o a c h t h e t e a c h - . , a n y p n g r e s s i v e m o v e m e n t w e r e s h o o t ed b a s i c a B y by" J n a w t e z s o f 
"«S6at ^ecmvhiced me o f that^ fact" w a a t h e r e c e n t p i c k e t i n g of ^The F i r s t 
Katkwia l .C i ty Baakv A f t e r sR^ anyone , .who would depr ive a ban k—the 
e u i u e i a t u u e uf^^nur c i v i l i s a t i o n — t h e r i g h t t o s e l l h o u d s to'tflfe sovereign-
s tate<rf Miss i s s ipp i i s j u s t p l a i n B e d . Isn' t Mis s i s s ipp i s t i l l p a r t of t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s ? ? T A n y w a y , w h a t ' s s o had a b o u t s e g r e g a t e d schools 
i f yom h a p p e n t o be i n o n * ^ . ? ? W h a t a b o u t - o u r o w n S c h o o l ? ? ? 
T h e g u e s t book in the cool , t i led 
lobby of the adminis trat ion bui ld-
i n g conta ins "addresses from m a n y 
s t a t e s . * 
T h e pervas ive influence on t h e 
the" Jonses^—-the" "llever-
Jones, the 82-year-o ld 
c a m p u s is 
e n d Bob 
hunijcin 
origans/ and P e y e h o l o g y 402 i c l in -
ical psychology) concentra te s on 
"the application of Biblical princi-
p l e s ot t h e d iagnos i s a n d t r e a t m e n t 
-of problems." - ' 
s emester ' s pi 
My s inccres t thanks to M r s . 
Dorothy LockwoodA coordinator o f -
the. f e l lowship here \ a t Baruch , t o 
Dr: Robert Taylor , coordinator a t 
I . H . for th i s projec t , .and -to A S H U -
c i a t e D e a n of S t u d e n t s D a v i d N e w -
ton for conceiving^ t h i s . f e l lowship 
p r o g r a m 
To Volunteers-
In Peace Corp» 
Loans of up to $600 are n o w 
available__to college juniorV 
desiring to use the summer 
before their senior year- to> 
g r o u p s n o louge i h a r e a miniopoly1 o u e a i e j e f ^reaV^ •• 
- Adniinistratora usually do not like, ehange, 
« n d for a change to be made pressure must 
ulty. We hope that, in; the future, more stu 
dents -win t a k e advantage of tb>& open doors 
of the faculty offices. -..._- ^ __. 
w h e t h e r o r n o t 
b o t t o m t d tup .X Jamat caution, y o u all 
t a i t u r i i e j ; n o cutftm iiiaiTiIiiit kiia/ft; j&o pro-
O n e f a c t o r s t 3 1 remains . T h e p r o t e s t m o v e m e n t 
* fought , , bu t , h o p e f u n y . 
w i t h o u t suspigfcm; a n d n o btecd= 
a&veu A n d , i f y o n r e f u s e , t h e n I I I j u s t 
, # . * t * 
„ . , „ _ . r . . - j . rhooks there L-s printed t h i s warn-
Reverend Bob Jones , Jr. , p r e s i d e n t ) . r .. - — 
of t h e nnivei 'sjty, and _his gi'aiwl— ) 
son, the" Reverend" Bob" J o n e s 3d7T ^ ^ ^ ' m a T n - p u r p w e of B o b Jones 
vice president , i tTniversity is to e x h a u l t the l o r d 
The s tudents at B o b J o n e s in-
c lude a b o u t 500 boys and . -g ir l s -in. 
t h e Bob J o n e s - A c a d e m y , t h e uni-
vers i ty ' s prep school. T h e r e ' a r e 
abotrt-2»00O Uftderigfaduale s t n d e n t s , 
lit flu Tim'Tiinit]- -irid fifhl iindnrit< ! There are als*» le«»tiire« to mi|>, | p r o f i t eorporatabn prov id ing l o a n 
f J e s u s Christ . The t e a c h i n g o f the 
1 Bible, mathemat ics , , sc ience , liter-
"• ature,~music, speech, a n d ar t , •*«#• 
;a l l other subjects is incidental to 
l.thjft/'„, /:—i™. „ _J : 
prepare for post-graduation 
service in the Peace Corps.. 
T h e loans a r e des igned t o h e l p 
the s tudents p a y their senior y e a r 
school expenses," and r e p a y m e n t 
m a y be deferred unti l a f t e r P e a c e 
Corps "service ~~has been comple ted . 
Announced recent ly by P e a c e 
C o r p s . D irec tor S a r g e n t S h r i v e r , 
t h e loan program is t h e product o f 
a n a g r e e m e n t between U n i t e d ' S t u -
dent Aid Fund, Inc. ( U S A F u n d ) 
a n d the P e a c e Corps V o l u n t e e r s 
Fund, a non-profit foundat ion e s -
tabl i shed by the Peace Corps N a -
tional* A d v i s o r y Cojincil. 
P r i v a t e l y funded, t h e loans a r e 
&iuatauteed b y U S A F o n d , « n o a -
_. ^ -_^_ _ s tudent s . A l l p a y a uni form tu i t ion j p lement the s tudents 
a n d J&oux b u l l e t i n boardb [uf $1,000 a y e a i and all but a f ew j lra-mmg i n - s c i e n c e v 
CCuitfiiim-d ew-P( ntarried - s t u d e n t s a n d t o w n res i - ( 
c la s sroom 
^arts, 
O 
g u a r a n t e e s t o s tudents o n 700 c a m -
p u s e s , w i t h the part ic ipat ion o f 
<Oost inaed em P a g e 6 ) 
M i v A l W fc*»y,May«, 1 W THE 
Page Seven 
(Cont inued I r o n "Page -5) 
m o r e t h a n 6,00© ̂ foanJcs throughout 
t h e U a i t e d S t a t e s . 
The loans' are expected to enable 
m s r e - third-year' col lege s tudents 
t o enroll in the Peace Corps A d -
vanced T r a i n i n g Program, a t w o - . 
p h a s e -pfen t h a t provides intensiverj 
.Pfiacp Corps—training during—fee 
Bob 
s u m m e r m o n t h s b e t w e e n the jun ior 
and "senior year , and*, jusft a f t e r 
graduata on. l i tany ifawtents ,,'. w h o 
(Continued frj«*n_Page 5) 
! Recent ly , for e x a m p l e , a professor 
from Virginia, identif ied a s -a *^&&xl-
i.ng s c i en t i s t" to ld t h e m that the 
creafaonjjaeyes&.jof the^world ''ter-
minated a t the -end, of s i x d a y s " 
;and the world could n o t . b e m o r e 
. £>ue" t o a n - -oversight oot t h e 
part_of T H E T I C K E R , the nanres 
o f the • fol io-wing persons w e r e 
excluded, f r o m l a s t week ' s l i s t . 4 
of e l e c t i o n . candidates': Richard 
d a n t z , for pres ident o f t h e C l a s s 
o f T66: Day id T o s s , f o r v ice p r e s 
W h e n asked l a t e r 
JB?MYer5*lti«g_ Joae*hods„thafL s h o w 
a b o u t yad4o-
have had t o j w o r k d f a r i n g snnwiAr •'goiwHf 
t±ie w o r l d to b e o v e r t w o billies* 
y e a r s o*d,~ the 
ident o f t h e C l a s s o f '661 P a y e t t e 
GrosSBaan '6b, f o r S tudent Coun^^r 
awnamp^tbat 
ItiiHX CToi'ps Adv.anced^Pxogxam. . J a c t i v e " - - -
A l l e n TK MRTshalt, pres ident o f 
the U S A ^ u n d , ca l l ed ttee^ joaa p r o -
g r a m "a unique relat ionship be-
t w e e n t w o pr iva te • rganizat sons 
j o i n t l y b e n e f i t i n g a w i q a e a g e n c y 
of our f edera l g o v e r n m e n t . 0 
Trainees in the Advanced Train-
i n g P r o g r a m b e g i n their P e a c e 
- Corps t r a i n i n g in June . T h e y re -
ce ive - travel a l l o w a n c e s to cover 
t ranspor ta t ion^ to,.' and from the { 
*5«iBing center , ; and^arlivihg a l iow-
\onee whi le t ra in ing . -J 
S e l e c t i o n - cr i t er ia for- the A d -
v a n c e d Tra in ing Program a r e the 
s a m e . .as ' that" used f o r all P e a c e 
Corps a p p l i c a n t s . Select ion is 
based on stn eva luat ion o f char-
a c t e r re ferences , .and t i e ' cahdi-
-date's background- a s revealed in 
t h e P e a c e Corps -"^Questionnaire^ 
P i a c s n i e n t T e s t resuItsT-"' , „ 
~Ey»lnatioir c o n t i n u e s during the 1 j£ 
s u m m e r tra in ing p r o g r a m , and final * * 
selection, i s not m a d e until the end 
o f the second s t a g e , fo l lowing col-
l e g e graduat ion . 
F o l l o w i n g the . e ight -week sum-
m e r p r o g r a m , A d v a n c e d T r a i n i n g 
-garlicipantqL jrotjnjm BT.tijejn • ljeguLnu ] 
college-. ..where -J±£3^uaaay rftntiiwie i | 
l a n g u a g e s t u d y on a n individual ' 
basis^ N o specjnc course require-
m e n t s are m a d e . 
A f t e r ~ graduat ion , part ic ipants 
•return- fs. a trai 'n^Tip n n n t a r . f n r ,an ,! | 
The lives of t ^ students *t ^ o b 
UaWgena^aU^gfaictty regsl-
Tfcey are fe^didikn to ta«k 
with neyirawn atnd aqfet JEl «ot <a 
jaame -anafoed^Q-'tfee laa* twp Teas*, 
tive theologians ^zegard wisat is 
cil Act iv i t i es . C o m m i t t e e chair-
m a n . P h y l l i s -Miller '68, -a former 
candidate f or - that pos t , has w i t h -
drajurn f rom th« rac<u 
_. _..•: ._%...• , 
(Co»<iaqcJ fc— P a g e 3 ) 
g a g e m e n t s on c a m p a s r A s a ' r e s u l t 
m a n y c o l l e g e requests h a v e had t o 
b e Jturned d o w n i n the p a s t . .,.-„ 
. -The Baruch School has n o t b a d 
ML re sponse f r o m t h e - S t a t e D e p a r t -
Jtnent y e t . -±— — — 
W h e t h e r a n ^administration ' re^ 
Aidlin . A u t o m a t i o n , Inc.?" 
T*_ E a t o n , G e o r g i a .^_ 
Technology a a d c o n s u l t a n t o f T ^ 
and T o w n e , Inc . ; Dr . Wi l l iam 
Gomberg , W h a r t o n School o f F5-
nan.ce and Cjonomerce, Un ivers i ty 
of PeHnsyjvania; 
K u e t h e , m a n a g e r with—-3»le~ ami forger 
^y>^r^yjy-^::?::^;a*<^yy-yor:.::yj.<<^---:^ - • : • « • ' ' . ~ x " • » - * • • mSSBSm 
t i v e w o u l d be a l lowed t o j T o w p c t . . I n e . ; Mr^Ralpfa—rVRisen , .fer w m a e g s f o r <Xx.y. B o j c g w o i -
(Continued" f r o m P a g e 8 ) j ( O N t a n a e i f r o m P a g e S ) 
h a s p r o v e a h imse l f t o j d i a ! a n o , and" a t t a c k m a n Craigj 
o f Coach F r a n c i s c o Castro's } c a l l s Barry "The. b e s t c o l l e g e short-
dependable and hard work- s t o p j ^ e v e r seen.'-
TormerSi^Jj^t^ as .he. did- m * 
all , a s t h e leading harrier o n ! ThJ.s was the bes t g a m e d^feusi-
c r o s s ' c o u n t r y t eam, J im has ! ve ly for the t e a m t h u s facrjthis year, 
t h r o u g h w i t h improved t imes i T h e Beavers p layed- e r r o r l e s s tal l 
and Ziemba w e r e the 
par t i e ipa te i n a debate or t e a c h - m ! senior consu l tant w i t h - t h e DieboW 
j a t FVD-TT., f o r t h e o n l y t i m e this 
s eason . • v -- •"••' - . v 
St. Jehfi's Meets Student Demands 
, T h e f a c u l t y - w a s g i v e n s a l a r y ir»-| 
Q ^ ^ c r e a s e s rang ing f r o m $150 to $300, j dents w«>re 
T h e n e w pol ic ies a f f e c t i n g s tu 
drawn up b y - - a C©m-CoUecttUg' «*!••—•. S«rr t»e 
F a c u l t y and s t u d e n t s a t S t . ' 
John's U n i v e r s i t y are wonder ing^ a c ^ p t a J ) l e ^ - b y m e » b e " r S o f the \ r e senta t ives 
w h e r e t h e y s t a n d a f ter proclama- Q ^ U n i t e s : F e d e r a t i o n o f Col- ] l s tnrt ion , f a e u l t y , a « d s tudent body 
*.: A _ _ * . * n ^ 3 M M A M a f t f l ^ h v t 5-1** sari* . • ' . . . . . . • , » - . » 
•i creases rang ing i r o m f i o v \AJ ^>o« ,̂ , u^u.i*o ..v,!.,, «!»».»- _,, _,, _ 
j w h i c h were cal led "comple te ly un- j m i t t e e o f N i n e , including t l iree r e p -
; ««̂ *»Tk«-»w«»»» u-v mpnUtPiM o f the resenta t ives e a c h from t h e a d m m -
t ions made recently* by the ad-! ," • _ 
ministrat ion in. resjxmse t o . . , t h S L
l e » e T e a c h e r , chapter . Later , h « r -
demands ^ r t h T T t w o . g r o u p s - I ever , t h e . faculty w a s prom.sed a 
•—-••• . - i ma jot role in ^university • poiicv-
m a k i n g . 
phed in the 440 vard run with a 
t i m e . Z iemba w « x the ® 0 . 1 ^ ^ 
7 2 4-5 6 
I U I B B . ^semj 
2 i 0 
0 3 0 
0 : 0 
0 0 1 
7 8 9 
0 Q 5 
5 9 0 
4 
H E 
{ —The s t u d e n t s w e r e 6ot*t t h e y now-r 
( m a y form po l i t i c s ! c lubs and hear -
1 *•———;«i S n e a k e r s o n campiTs,' ^t,*^..- »> .̂.̂ . _ 
m u s t conform t o , lyn campuses of the l a r g e s t Cath 
,«,.. ..^«.. The edi tors of t h e s tudent news-
j controvers ia l "spea  us , j papers at "the J a m a i c a and Brook-
,1 5' but t h e c lubs 
AJ*Ajnerican ideals and the 
caught; ax i*ab J o n e s u n i v e r s i t y a s 
far -out . It i s be l ieved bj' many t h a t 
ttoe s t o r y o f t h e school wil l b e o n e 
o f increas ing aUenat ion f r e m t h e 
s h a p e <3irist ianrty i s t a k i n g in t h e 
test -h«ff o f t h e century^ 
Out a t - B o b J o n e s , hoxvever, t h e y 
j be l i eve J±ev*l l be around f o r *i 
Jong t i m e . - •* • 
a g a i n s t s u c h an~~acuvityt, b o t cer- al Educat ion lAssoci'^-t"", anoj^nr. 
t a in s t a n d a r d s o f reasonableness Leon S. -TunkeL director o f Div i s ion 
wouIdmhave t o b e met-by the spons - \' of Manpower , N e w York S t a t e 
oring* g r o u p . * D e p a r t m e n t o f L a b o r . ' 
- . _ • - • 
Two h i g h administrat ion offi-J« 
d a i s , "Walt W . Ros tow and Mac-1 
G e o r g e B o a d y , h a v e a lready been 1 
invited to p r e s e n t the a d m i n i s t r a - j ^ V V H W B H W I ^ K B I * 
tk»n's c a s e a t t h e national teach-fn 
in W a s h i n g t o n , D . C- on Ufay 15. 
L iL J ^.-J™ 1. <OT • * * the JLaevender, a s he~w*n three in-
h s h o w e d C i t y h a v i n g 137 points ^ ^ ' , . _ 
s 3 1 , and Hunter ' s 16. • d iv idual e v e n t s a n d ran thfr JUKlwiT 
^ r ^ ma\ ' / appear Oil I'ampus "pro 
speak-_^o!ic /uTtiver^ity in t h e nat ion -were 
insured freedom f r o m a d m i m s t r a 
A n editorial in the D o w n t o w n e r 
las t w e e k sa id the new policies 
g a v e -no r e a s o n ^for o p t i m i s m , and 
argued thaBi depending upon the 
interpretat ion, every speaker who~ 
had been "previo^sly^ t u r n e d _ d o w n 
can be rejected jayen now. 
W a l s h w a s outs tanding for 
contrary 
l e g o n two f i r s t p lace re lay teams morals.*" 
vided t h e y do not 
€a lho lk: •^to" 
"J J l l I § I'J l i :> i I f * \J— • 1 1 U 7 U 1 t ~ ^ » A. *. *-^.^-*'^r»»» J. » -w*k% fc. >•• . — . . . -r-
advocate ideas I t i v e censorship and t h e - s t a f f s were TEACH-IN 
faitli—AIT\I 1 g tveh the power t o chooso their^ 
1 o w n ed i tors . 
t^^^^^^^H^^^>^ t^v^*^ 
r -
wm.w » .» . '» ."^WW.i i^» . i . ^ ^ " ^ ^ w. » j». • m wn~ 'w *m w.m . ^ ^ ^ ^=*= 
W A N T TO 
weeKs 
SPRtNG '65 ISSUE C O M I N G SOON! 
£L£CTityM$f 
M A Y 6 
|UNE 18 21 
J W O H M < l i l 
-~ I l w O f f f l O C f O f l 
B S ^ ^ V K V S ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ 
SJfSMME, 
WANTED: MALE COMPANION 
TO-TRAVEL T O EUROPE WITH 
DURING TME S U M M E R ^ — 
CALL: GARY KONOWrrZ , 
~NR 2-0002 Afrer 5 P.M 
TT 
LEESOMS FACTORY OUTLET 
OAJLY 1 1 A . M . " - 5 P.M. - SATURDAY I O A . M . - 4 P.M. 
175 5 AVE — ROOM 202 — AT 23 rd STREET 
i » « M M M > » l » l < 
WISHES TUfiHfitftTUUTE 
addit ional e i g h t w^eeks of intensive ! f 









SUSAN | A F K 
on her pinning to 
STAN H U R W I T Z 
UUi 
aSfiEffiHEIIT <F THE 
W>\Lk t&i * * m m. ik M a . Km 
•K 3 1 M 
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DO iT NOW! 
MEMBR4AL AWARD 
t - i 
ONE MALE 
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Apply Before May To Be Boosters 
N. ApplicaHons*&vaila|>fe A t Information £>esk 
lobby 
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By B O B STERJ* 
The Reaver "Nine' surged 
into second place in the Metro-
politan Conference standing's 
bjr virtue o f a 5 ^ v f c t o r y over" 
Wagner College a t <3rymes 
Hill, Saturday* May l . 
P i t y , is Ttow 4̂ -1 in league p l a y , 
one-ha l f g a m e ' behind~~t"Ke. p a c e s e t -
^•ting- LuI.U. B l a c k b i r d s , who a r e 5 -̂0 
an the l eague . Overall , the" B e a v e r s 
"sport a o-Z s la te . ~ r 
I n the S-taten I s land encounter , 
Misjrikia's.. j m e n . had to cofne f r o m 
FDBT 
b e h i n d in t h e la te i n n i n g s to d e f e a t 
t h e determinated Sea H a w k s , w h o 
a r e win less th i s s e a s o n . , " 
Howie Smith pitched his 
best game of t h e season, arid 
LoujGatti continued his heavy 
~ — a s -tfee Beavers de-
Fairieigh 
University, « * Wednesday, 
: April 28, at Teaueck^JjLJ. 
Howie Smith 
Btiek on the Ifeam ^ 
Lou Gatti 
Continues Hot Hit'trn^f 
S m i t h , in g o i n g the d i s tance , 
limited, the Knights t o o n l y f o u r 
h i t s . His„ control w a s excellent—a*^ 
t h e o p p o s i t i o n could o n l y mvrnht 
one scor ing rally, in, tl»e s i x t h in-
ni»g- B y t h a t t ime . Ci ty w a s s a f e l y 
ahead . 
i a s ing le to center , scor ing Mil ler , j t o s e e ' M e y r e l e s us ing h i s n e w i y , h a t t a h Col lege a t V a n Cortlandt rJ^ 
J L o u Gatti t h e n s troked his second j acquired pi tch , a forkbalL S a i d ( P a r k , Bronx; at 3 p .m. r-»e* 
W i t h two o u t in the second, t h e ! k i t of t h e g a m e , a double t o l e f t j MwMrin, -'*Bolan<l had t h r o w n t h e 
•Lou Gatt i contributed t o the 
tver a t t a c k wi th t h r e e n u s i w t -
t e d in , inc luding a t w o T i m ' h o m e r 
H o w i e Smi th i& scheduled . t o ' . » t h e f i r s t inn ing . 
S e a H a w k s g o t t h r e e s t r a i g h t h i t s ! center for the. second ran o f the pitch on t h e sidelines, b u t n e v e r t s t a r ^ a g a i n s t B ^ " c h l u p s a " f or the * 
i before. I a s k e d hinr to T~, o f f Roland Meyre le s . T h e third h i t ! i n n i n g t o m a k e t h e score , 3-3. 
a n d an error b y second b a s e m a n j In the n inth , B a r r y Mandel led 
D a v e H a y e s , made t h e score 2-0 , o f f with a s i n g l e t o center. W i t h 
W a g n e r . < \ • j o n e out , D a v e H a y e s w a s safe on 
T h e Sea- H a w k s increased t h e i r * fielder's choice a n d A l e x Mi l l er 
lead, t o 3*0^ an t h e f o u r t h - o n ~a& 1 "sraHre*!. loading t h e baacs /Becca lor i . 
Ekteteleiii, t t e T t t t r d f - ^ " w * Maroiei ~ay~Ttee~~l)late,7olrr 
frawgnuui, ami sfngges b y Al T a r n - f O a t i i s iag led~to tefff'fbr tlie f lnaL' 
Sunday's g a m e with H o f s t r a waV r*™9"' » 
i*Qm&&k±ecB^*&met^~~^-*~ ' ***** " ? 
a m i a n and R a y B u r g o s . 
^Roland M e y r e l e s he lped his o w n 
c a u s e , i n t h e . f i f th , w i t h a s i n g l e 
w h i c h scored Lou Henik , to m a k e 
t h e score 3 - 1 . - • ••--.•-.' 
Sophomore A l e x Mil ler s tar ted -a • 
t w o runs. 
A g r e a t p l a y b y c a t c h e r B e r a i e 
M a r t i n h a d s a v e d . t h e Beavers - from 
m a g a m e j Jaspers. 
t r y it t o d a y . " The r e s u l t s were 
gra t i fy ing , a s Meyreles s truck o u t 
t w o bat ters w i th the pi tch. 
. i t i& msrhadnfod-for *hi» Safe 
Today , t i e Beavers t a k e on Man-
poss ib le d e f e a t in t h e e i g h t h inning. 
WrtbTa runner a t t e m p t i n g ' t o s t e a l 




the City C o l l e g e 
^ w o r o n t ral ly i n the e i g h t h witti a ! barehanded, a n d t a g g e d -oat t i e \\. »*»*»*" t e a m .*r^*_'r®M*y 
s i n g l e t o le f t . W h e n t h e lef t f i e l d - ; s l i d i n g runner t o end t h e budding ^ J J I ™ J L . ^ ^ F ! ? ! ™ ? ^ ? , f f ^ 
« * » re lay- w a s -overthrown, A3eat} rail&y- ~ "* J 
raced t o third. S t e v e Becca loH l ined Coach Sol Mishkin w a s h a p p y 
 was read  a n d 
a of 
Hofatoa — ce a g a m s t decided t » 
pvgtpuue their winwa, which had*" 
n k m 
Hajes, 21) 5 J 
A, *li4-:er, cf 4 :1 
BecoaJor-i, « 5 1 
0 |6aU.v 2b 3; 
0- j Woodmac, c 4 







Efe&tem, 3D 4 
Maaoer, ss 4 
ttayreles. p 4 
3 3 H MatBR'sfci, tf 4 0~~0~ 
"0 0TCarSs*t3b 4 0 6 
•2 01rafem'r'g—3 2 0" 
1 ' 0 ;Sme««fl, cf 4 2 0 
2 0 j Bor«os, ss 3 2 2 
2 1 jOtoby, xt I 0 « 
Oison, j> 3 9 0 
fiabr'rel, p~ 0 0 0 
-ileefcH, p 0 g 0 
T h e Knighhr trai led fromf^-tho 
beg inn ing . GattTs t w o r u n b l a s t was. 
a l l t h a t S m i t h needed.. I n t h e sec -
ond, B a r r y Ede l s t e in w a l k e d , ad* 
v a n c e d t o second o n a balk, and 
scored_-m, JDasce. H a y e a ' 
en, p 0 0 0 
££JUL 
38 13 5 i 
......1-2.3 . 
f>fl ft 
3C 7 2 
G'atti g o t H g third R B . 1 m t h e 
f i f th . A f t e r S t e v e Beccalori s m a s h -
e d a tr ip le , Gat t i lo f ted a- sacr i f ice 
f l y t o l e f t f o r t h e f o u r t h B e a v e r 
ta l l y . 
FJD.U. a v e r t e d a shutout m t h e 
s ix th a s t h e y pieced t o g e t h e r t w e 
Trackmen First in CUNY; 
mrt Takes Jtive Events 
Another fine* all-around performance by Bob Bogart, 
t h e Beaver's VMr. ReKable," enabled the City College track 
S u n d a y , j _ 
-4 5 6 . 7 S 3 . 
0 1 0 0 2 2 g 13 4 
rescheduled for 
M a y 1. . } 
The g a m e i r n o w scheduled t o 
he plsyied Saturday, M a y 8th, a t 
0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 7 1 
hi t s and a w a l k lor. t h e i r lobe run. 
Coach Mishkki j p r a i s e d B a r r y 
Mande l f o r h i s defens ive p l a y and 
{ C m t n m e d on P a g e 7 ) 
t e a m to crush-Brooklyn College and Hunter, S 
-̂ EErmtral CUNY lneet._ 
T h e f inal score w a s C C N V 1 0 4 % , 
.Brook lyn 6 4 , audi B u n t e r SCVH 
•Queens Col lege did n o t compete . 
B o g a r t w a s once a g a i n the lead-
i n g -point-getter for the Lavenderr 
11 a.m^ a t Hempstead- T h e F o r d -
h a m g a m e h a s also been resched-
u l e d . - I t wil l be p layed . a t t h e 
Ram's field; Friday, May 14, a t 
y- in -thp^3—threer^eto^lc. 
RPT9 Stevens Defeat City; 
H e scored v ic tor ies i n t h e h i g h 
j u m p (5'6") , the pole v a u l t -C10*), 
It Has Bfien A Long Way Home 
Stickmeh Have T-4-1 Slate 
"It's the same old story, w e jus t can't score.'Our shoot-
ers are not up to par." This, w a s t h e comment of lacrosse 
Coach George Baron, af ter the Beavers were defeated by Jten-
-Lsallier Poly Institute, 6 -̂2, Saturday a t Troy, New YorfcrT 
^ 3 ^ B e a v e r s t i ckmen w e r » a l s o 
trounc%d 14-7, b y S t e v e n s Cbf iege , 
W e d n e s d a y a t Lewisohn HlfuiTiiiii 
C i t y ' s record i s now 1-4-1. : 
I t h a s b o o n a l o n g w a y Ihome, I Kattaa Jaspera, £od*.v'at Yau COUJ I-' Tiled f r o m the ir decis ion, a n d have 
but -the- City College baseball 
*i^ w j - i/*Ate»i a . - IOA^ team will finally E ^. ^ .̂...̂  , — — ^ ^ . ^ , ^.„ 
t h e b r o a d ^ u m p . ^ 5 ) . - ^ h e 1 ^ , t o b a t l a s t w h e n t h e v m e e t t h e a crucial -one f o r "the Bea 
y a r d h igh hurdles (16.5 sec.) and , H u n t e r H a w k s , T h u r s d a y a t — «** — — - ~ - . w . 
T , ! ^ ! . ^ ^ : . ^ i . i - : . . . „ . - I M a c o m b s H a m P A r k r A f . U r t a t — D a t ; h man Don Schles inger— - 1 •- • a l s o 
c a m e _up. w i t h ano ther f ine , p e r -
f o r m a n c e . Don w o n t h e 100 y a r d 
a n d t h e 220 y a r d dashes . 
I n addition,- Sch le s inger ran t h e ] po l i tan Conference- T h o s e high f l y 
that 's what the rumor is.) 
- T h e Beavers^ w h o Jhave played^? 
s t r a i g h t g a m e s on t h e road, a r e 
n o w in second p lace in t h e Metro-
a n e h o r l e g on t h e f i r s t p lace quar-
t e r m i l e -relay t eam, w h i c h s e t a 
s c h o o l record o f 44.2 seconds- T h e 
-other members o f t h e q u a r t e t w e r e 
V i n n i e Burger , Bi l l Wildfogie a n d 
D o n K o l l d i z . 
B u r g e r -and Wiidfogle>aJso^w^ere 
m e m b e r s of t h e v ic tor ious mile re-
l a y t e a m . A l o n g w i t h P e t e Ziemba 
a n d Marcel S i e r r a t&ey r e g i s t e r e d 
a f i n e 3 : 3 2 1 . 
J i m O'Connell w a s t h e B e a v e r s ' 
i n g Blackbirds f r o m LJ.TT. a»e stU} 
in the lead. • . " ' « - ' 
l andt Park. 
Coaehi MjsKkin ^ees t h i s g a m e aa 
vers . H e 
s a y s ; "If w e g e t past -Manhattan, 
and—that—big fellftw ft»K=»y hav» 
a g a i n s t 
wi l l 
C i ty Coach Sol Mishkin h a s b e e n 
^pleased JSSOL t h e . JBeavexs* ^»riog<tt . t to-nkgh. 
pi tching (Bob ChueslaX. w e 
have , a., . lot better s h o t 
place." 
Mishkin h a s h i s aee r i g h t hander , 
H o w i e S m i t h , read$^ t o f a c e t h e 
Jaspers . H o w i e had s o m e a r m 
trouble dur ing t h e Eas ter vacat ion , 
but i t 4s h e a l e d n o w and he i s reads 
compi led a n 8-1 - record 
t e a m s i n the ir o w n class_- > * f ^ 
However , t h e H a w k s h a v e t w o 
pi tchers t h a t could m a k e a n y t e a m 
in t h e city,. Th^y are T o m Bagjioli 
— , f W e g e t t h e ball n e x t t o t h e o p -
p e n e n f s g o a l every t ime , but w * 
j u s t cnh't score ." the Coach e o n -
and Mike Mathias . B e t w e e n them 
a t -fi isfcftbey- h a v e p i tched t h r e e shut -out s 
and liiree- one-run g a m e s . The. 
a n c e s o far , b u t he can^t wai^" t o 
g e t home. • • ; - • • ^ ".:* 
"I remember w h e n I w a s a kid," 
Mishkin commented , "I a lways 
w a n t e d - to ba t las t . W e used t o 
p lay one home g a m e and- then o n e 
a w a y game . N o w jthe s e a s o n J s a l -
m o s t two-thirds over and w-e are-
ot i ter double w i n n e r i n t h e -iudi-
v idua l events . H e w o n ^»e naale 
( 4 : 2 8 . 7 ) and t h e t w o m 3 e <9:49-l>. 
• ( C o n t i n u e d o n - P a g e 7> 
stall w a i t i n g for t h a t home^gaune^ 
T h e C o a c h - w o u l d h a v e l iked t o 
p i t cb j H o w i e 'agai i i s t" the- Huniel -
H a w k s . A y e a r a g o , the Barruchian 
pitched a no-hi t ter a g a i n s t t h e m . 
But . the Beaver" mentor decided t h a t J 
he should s t i c k to h i s po l i cy o f 
t inued. . -
I n t h e R J P i g a m e , d e f e n s e m a n 
Marv—Sandbui . p layed—well ,—and -
Goalie S t a n Nack , w h o w a s cred-
i t e d w i t * .Seventeen s a v e s , g a v e ' - a 
fu fe performance- "RJPX i s t h e 
H a w k s los t .to C e n t r a l C o n n e c t i c u t | f a s t e s t t>eam I h a v e seen this y e a r / ' 
10»^, in t h e o n l y g a m e t h a t o n e of 
them didn't s t a r t . ~—-^.. 
Saturday , t h e Beavers wi l l ' aga in 
make a n a t t e m p t t o - m e e t H o f rtra. 
Th i s i s t h e ^eeond^^time Chat th^ 
g a m e - h a s been rescheduled . The 
Piitfhnntftiii ealJed o f f the 
B a r o n 
T h e B e a v e r s have b e e n p l a g u e d 
w i t h m a n y , injuries , wh ich i n t h e 
.op£iuaa*ja£ 'f'nttrti" r*"irntf, :fjia~fi^ffor -
r e a s o n - f o r t o e team's ""defeats . 
make-up g a m e Sunday. 
Joel W e i n b e r g e r i s s l a t e d - t o face 
H u n t e r a n d Roland M e y r e l e s wil l 
p i tch a g a i n s t H o f s t r a ( i f i h e y de-' 
a i m i n g t o w m l e a g u e gaines.bje^ljeaide t o p l a y > . T h e g a m e . i s s e h e d -
fore a n v o t h g r s > Tllfd , tft ?tart a t 11, A U , <1t. wit l he 
: H u n t e r d r o p p e d out o f - the - M e t 
Typica l ly , the B e a v e r s w i l L p ^ y ^ T s ^ ^ u e t i ^ . s?ea^ . ^ 
o n e m o r e a w a y g a m e before t h e y j a r e now c o m p e t i n g igMtfee t^ieker^r t h e B r o o l r y n Col l ege KingsHnen, 
_getJhome.TTney w i l l - m e e t t h e Itf an-JJbocker -Confereoce. They have pro-1 Monday. 
p l a y e d i n H e m p s t e a d . 
w a r d S c o t t c o u l d no t m a k e t h e t r i p 
t o R J P X b e c a u s e of in ju i i eb tl iey 
h a d su f fered ill ear l ier g a m e s . 
T h e n e x t g a m e » S a t u r d a y w i t h 
D r e x e l CoUege , t h e n t h e 
wi l l fano Ti«ftiyal4»^ITai»M!jHg' 
lJn4ott CoUege . 
C ^ e ^ . :JBa^mr*a 
£*me ' ~ ;.,'.. .;'."* 
